
and returned the fire, 'and for two orTHE REALvPIVOTJL STATE.Secretary Thompson has expressed
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. r A tat.. . TO JlDAPT OUR PURCHASE OF.,- - K

31IAS, H JON$S, Editor ,ttrprietr

TUESDAY, OCTOBER j Tery attractlYe, full and complete. Oar stock of LADIES' ;fj9TT0N.; BOOTS, CONJBS33
MACHINE-MAD- E GOODS, BOOTS, CONGREBaCCUXTXRS, NAYTad ENGLISH 11X8, tf.

Indiana is notih&tivotaTStSte. The
reaipjyftwi asate is ew YoTltIndi--
anapollsJohrndlRep.) 8eppZl ' i

isoniy-ieceajar- y, wjereior io unei-l-y

recur tothe i polittcaT1st6ry of New
York to settle' the 'presidential contest.

In i860 Lincoln jjarried Jthetate by
50,130 over the cpmbTneia Douglas
Breckenridf fc;Vo:e, (Utft jhJe i

York fell "back info the Democratic
? .

diana. and elected Horatio Seymour
Governor. The Republicans regained
control and continued successful at tHe
several elections until 1867, when the
Democrats scored up 47,920 majority.
Since 1867 Democratic success lias been
the rule and Republican tnumpllS tne
exception. Grant was beaten even I0,; r

hv Sevmour in 11868. and the Demo- - I

fcrits carried the State by decided ma--

1872, ,when Dix and Grant swept tne
State flyover 53,000. In 1873 there was

, .,i mi 1 j 11 iv I

the opinion that the election In Indiana
last week H lb? WFTW
bv a Pittsburi papers mM':W-- ?

Zt'Atih AiMttte lustib&r two Refwb- -
ijMwaviibenacted.It i A6

not improbable that if the question be
raised (ana it wm nej mac iuo iwww
rWfoinn mav . ba reversed by the new
judges, in con junction with, their Dem--
rurar.ir juiv. ana luus ii wuum uc
cMfedtllftt tb$ election in October was
illegal; 1 ao not believe myself that

liticrut.ion mav mairA it a matter or duo--i
lie import; but in order to make the
matter a cenaintj, u uijr o iwucv
advisable to hold another election for

and fact for btateernor,
. in every

.www tf. 5 4.

in JNOveimer. we zrrjiow await-vice- s

froMWiumber oMi ablest
egalmimjs, whothe qtK fltidji un--

r actriBeoienu anajxBay ue tbirtthey
. decurB u to be the safer cou
r newlaetion. Uddlr the r

ifRforerfhev have constitw BenJ" , . il A,wsieotaa. Tina can utKe iuei
5 iJtilklift rasatof. a newialection in

eepthey wouro again oetffjiea;
ftn'LT'mimnlv he called UDOU to

wiietheSi. werS leaally ele
.A .

4wdiudct;fnT-an- d agatttn
lani. express- -
,

the
ras HieatfLrir itiev tanere nl mis i

V 1 1. V JL 1 I r i y 4 A

three minutes there was ; hot. firing on
broth sides. -- Thea the v negroes broke
and fled up Ninth street, pursued by. the
paraderatwho. kept up. a4i0C fire in their
Tfl-ir- , i t.Yta a a mo tirAo" fKa uii txraa ,f iW VMM f - UlUQt uio Wi y

ijed with;fiyingbicksand stunea which,
smasnea an xne winaows ana aoors
and did. some damage to the interior of
the hall. Some threats were made to
burn it but they Were not carried into
effect. Stones were also thrdwn through
trie windows jot? & codorect' churcii at
Ninth atidPrench ' streets. aid6veral

..wweunded.who weremnhiine of pa
rade: Win. Me&inny, shot in the left
cbjeek, seripAis; .Thog. --A, jKape,,! the
Young Men's club, struck in thetreast
with a brick f tJ.'C: Montgomery, of the
Young Men's, club, shot t,wice in the
breast, slight, w.ouhds : Win. Wien, Wil- -

hiillfit - ' Wm 1.an & Vnnr.tr Xfpn'a pinh
dvXt- ;n i niA- - olr.t,. Tkfn;
nis. Williams' club, shot 'in the rieck.
slWl '.WP,?$oti the should--

Thomas Jones, five, buck shot wounds,
hone, serious ;'Elias'Crilley, bucksliot
nrMiinii in thftiirtn' TISti 'T4irivl arK.
inTwrteTWmrmv mr-
Rt.rnck in thft arurnmpn hv a snpnt, hnl- -'
l -- i iTil .Ji i... I

noitiiAr aerinn'siv oWrtio tiTmtiiPP no.y&rrzrv u
fTr. IVMit I 111 HUTll T. in nv T.IVO TUIIIl'.H MHT Ifafixuiseby

w.tooiiv. na mv
struck in the side a brick and a
voanff colored irirl struck oii: the head'0C,int.a ..-h.ti-r -

i m Tfmm the sfecohd storv
wfnilhwf Uia IhvAA nerro mn;.,2;0 otmnf'L hnvt., 'hmSmw in.
J uifea; ijeorge wniue was atiac- -

NVnflNA j UKHUCmiOHMl. rde'I -.- w-- --W . I J ,"v a araww-oaui- e. ne neaa 01 me
Locratic ticket was accepted by the J&" I

Hmnion andef use tttwJBfXit leaves
I - I - jr I

yr-li-tnaney nau Hojiigiivvw uuuujr, i

3tultifyhemselvee:TheX wffl fltf
lat.tPr . sTV Al VJjr, - -- ' A

ri"i,nr,;,nf,Vn urhinh ola( aA f ha Boo.

cfof o i oooo h,it : tha T.aiwii'j "uw" v"u
. , J il. ti LI! ll.. J. 11 Imen xvepuuucaus

er at tne same eiecuon uy 4,uoo. in j
;)K4 Tilden unhorsed Dix, sweeping

.MhtiiMn -finvflrnnr nnfc hv nvpr ro - f

ctt" :. " ' V""'omwinereauer tne democrats were
VUfliiimarit buuccbsaami muma agio, wiicm

sVammarTv and t.h ftrftnhaftlffira hhth l

as elected by 34,661 plurality.
Weattle for Governor last year.

Kiy Cohkling and Arthur made com--J

m6n caugef(Jr the election of Cornell:!
aid the defeat of Tilden. and Cornell
wan ahoooR-bv-48,777watito- ver t

sAeconsumpvuiyciivwiwvorouoiegonie. and the Republican J

nijQW&wkxtx

onDqtie votes I When they. rriyed' at;Tentb'and Ojr-)Koi- ufo

0Myiafr4 j iitpanof a I arige.stieets they rUied and talked

England is seriousam J

medical authoritt It statWHat
one article of stomacH Oitters aione

goes down 18,276,493 British throats an--

nually, while proprietary, cathartic and
liver Dills to the vast number of 293

U8.250 are vearlv assimilated in
ingdom. Tooth-- 6 fnOMn

kW the entire outside MS&PjttVs
Cathedral with a coat three inches thick
and corn salve sufficient to butter the

ttomonienAifafe aber.
Are Yonipgerl

arrcnrfeel wbrBflea: tarrtrmn":
tblessyo1fh6, replied "TSh(fe.Tlie
LDemocxatic party is mdtructable. h

CuaUCeS are a lUUUSauu w uuc man
when the trumpet of Gahrielia sound-- J

ed, as'a signal for a suspension' of ?aIL

terrestrial affairs, its solemn notes will
interrupt a crowd of ancient red-nose- d,

men, sitting in the back-TOo- m of a
grocery arranging a Democratic ticket
tq5e vcft)ffle eilBjit9gYeletlJB.
Great principles are imperishable

In order to vote jou' must register.

1869, both years included, the Republic
cans were successful seven times and
tl Deft6!t3 three times, and during.

tStI lastTtetreafs the Democrats have'
had six victories and the Republicans
four, and two of the three Republican
trttrmphAweflr l?y Dem&eWttic dissen-sion- st

Iris hardly a matter of ofoubt

thatthe Democrats can carry New York
iui xiitnwb& ji tucj iicmiuj unite iiii.
determined purpose to do so.

U
After Ti,years cf uninterrupted; lar

bor, at a cost of $10,000,000 the C.athei
dial at Cologne was completed last Fri-
day. It is several years the senior of
the Democratic party. It Mtedates the.
discovtry'of America. It antedates by
fifty years the foundations of the Turk-
ish Empire, and two centuries had pass-
ed over it before Mahomet II came

pious mission for the redemption of the
Holy City. It lias witnessed the foun
dations of iParliament in EBglaTpid by
Simon de Montfort; the invasion of
Scotland by TTfivtrTOTifarfl-an- H U has
ceara. ieaa story or we oetrayai ana
decapitation f y aiiace. it has seen
Rienzi rise and fall in Rome ; heard the

j i a l ..t.

FOB PRESIDENT,

WIN FIELD SCOTT HANCOd dun
edOf Pennsylvania.

L A:

FOB VICE-PRESIDE- NT,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
Of Indiana. r,

ciae
STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. Crte

ffUJBVrva OfrrrHNrm Thomas J. Jarris.
Fob tmrmurr Gotxbmob James L. Robinson.
Tor Sxcbxtabt of State William L. Saunders.

Fob Attorhit Gxmxral Tbomas h. Kenan.
Fob State Tkiasckbb John M. Worth. in

Fob Auditor W. P. Boberts. theFob Burr. Public Imstkuctiob J.ascarborough.
Klbctobs fob thx State at Labge James Madi-

son
the

Leach and Fablus H. Busbee.
Fob Congress Clement Dowd.

.mmiTT mmm. mm
j. Job rex Bxjw-Arn- en hamtSfnm the ficiDBB of ttsfep jswAt--Ti Ayu. pe4t

; m . --Tind KdnvK WalkeiB y t JZi 1 LiJ JCtsi SBWMf.litfhK- - Mi.
Fob Treasurer John A. Young.

Fob hEGisTER of Dekds Wm. MaxwelL
Fob Cobohxb W. N. Alexander.
Fob Subtbtor M. A L. Blggers,

Jthe
OUB PLATrOBX.-'f7- B n&Af cf

hmheat corpus, the liberty of the press, the freedom of
speech, the natural rights of persons, and the rights

No chance in the administration of
L the government'' is what5 tteeiorr

in Indiana means say the Republican
papers. (

w f A I jl
That is a false assumption.

, , In 1876, whenihere was an honest ex-

pression of opinion in the Statendiana
gave Tilden over five thousand ma--
ioritv. n - n ' t i t

Five 'thousand liegroes have been
colonized in the State and made voters
since 1876,;. .,.- - 7
"In 1876 no repeaters, ruftlanJ, and
thieves were sent from Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
and New York to debauch -- the ballot
box.

Indg7d the millionaires of Boston J
A71111tUCipUl( rtllU lUIh. U1U uut
raise" a corruption fund of mote than a

I million of dollarsby means of which
tnese criminals ana thieves ana im
ported .voters' , were; rapiFK$d and
maintained and votes were bought all
over Xhe State?" " ''-- y

In 1876, it wasjai)lioiies eecjipn. iAs"

then interpreted it meant reform and
retrenchment and a change of admin-
istration.! i I i If, ')

. In October, 1880, it means the triumph

Are You QfKinler4 7
1 il

New Jersey did not vote for Lincoln
M8(f).; 3 efriMthX W
year of '64 it refused to give its electo-raLvoleitoiilory- it

persisted in '68
by WotritgaWsC Grant, and in '76 Mr.
Tldea8 pajority wasbout 13KX).

orJpojfernjHi 1877
was about 12,600; the majority of his
predecessor (Gov.iJedle)r in 18t4--i 'Hid

113,000. Both ,$ty$ed,, states Senators
from New Jersey are Democrats both
men wedhWynd identified with

't manufactates and commerce. Why
should New Jersey not remain true to
her Id ftefcob n iMrfaeea 1 4hon jaucI
majority on the small vote of New Jer- -

of Indiana or 70,000 oh the vote of NeW
York. New Jersey is a Democratic

In New York, it is .conceded that thundering to the gates of Constanti-Hancoc- k

will receive every Democratic nople. It has seen Louis of France set
vote that Mr. Tilden did not get-an- 4 out on the seventh crusade, and Rich-man- y

besides. The registration in the &td ot CorhwalPembark on flie same

council will be petitioned to take some ot the tioodnch .transportation ,ine of
action, as it is feared that any future their missing steamer, Alpena which
night parade would be attended with a left Grand Haven Friday night for

imlnaaflfi;f(1 Chicago. The uroneller DftDinp. whirh

largecities shows an enormous Demo--

and ReDublicans them- -

selves concede that Brooklyn and New
York city will give Hancock amajority
of 80.000.- - The probabilities are that
wiUvbe over 90,000. r

Ax&fou H eg itered )

HOW: naturally "independents iailK.l.
into-- Republican ways, has oftoned been
reuiaik'ted. Sam Love furnishas . tho I

lateSTBlustration. He says that he will
be elected to Congress in the eighth
district Hardly one-twentie- th of the
people.J.n the district know that he is a
cadd4te. He will not black the board.

it, A,..,1l nX

.. v

great' Ivari3j' and of Ihe best dualltt.- - iTktn
class of tdk vent)' Moght adytrinift Our

Trade Sgfiet.'qhder CentraT Hotel.

BURGESS NICHOLS

BEADING, &C.

Cheap Bteds.
l?arlor & Chamber Suits.
COFF&S09ALI; XIlTDa OM HAJTD.

... CHAftLOTTI. X. C

TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

dsjfajandThnrsflay,
cifjtOiE SOAUD 21st.

JTHB DISTINGUISHED YOUNG MUWTK

Miss Idele

BELGARDEV
SUPPOBTTEO

H. J. ISargeni's Dramalk.Company

Miss Belgarde plays Wednesday, Oettber 20th.

Bosallnd In "As You Like IL"

TMursday, 5 October. 21st. Viola lu "Twelfth
Night." s j ,

. f i 1 .

"Reserved Seats at the Central Hotel and
McSmlth Music Store.

Box Sheet now open. octl4-- 5t

''Sketches of Western North Caro Una'

AS Inquiries are frequently made respecting
this work, containing a full account of the

Battle of King's Mountain, with other revolutton-ar- x
history, much of it never hftfom ruihiuhvi m.

tlee Is hereby given that a few opiet (the edition
ewmg nearly exnausted) may De round for sale at
the store of J. H, Henderson, Charlottee, N. C, or
it may be procured by addressing the author, CL.Hunter, at LowesvUle, Lincoln county, N. C Price,
SI. 25, sent postage pre-pai- d, to any address.

ocU5-- 3t ..
. Yorkvllle Enquirer copy.

IN STORE
STRAINED

HONEY,
CRANBERRIES,

DUCKS and
TURKEYS.

octI7 S. M. HOWELL.

NEWSPAPERS WANTED.

T PESTRS te procure a few copies of Tn PailtX CharloItk OBSiBvm, Oaied July! 214 and
25th, or September 2d, and the Supplement of
The Charlott.k Wekilt Obskrter of July 29th
of the current year. Persons having any of these
papers .will confer a favor by sending them q me,

B. WITTjfcOW5ltYj,
octl7-i- w8t i; Charlotte; N. C.

. BKOOKTIXLIX A. W. LUDOLF

Ik- )

.

:J0

A lafge sleek of

We Call Special Attention to

f
. xkrr'dnLk And binft&kt,

NOVELTIES tN PANCt QOObM,

CWfia aM Silrcif WaYe.

BASKETS IN GREAT VARIETY,

JAFiiiNED TIN TOILET

. :, I'SBfjS, EW PAXMXT,

Tlwesti iintP'l.arg'esi' iStock ef ' LJatap
Goods, Cheap Crockery, Glass

- u i rrfrr. Warey Woxarifl 1 :

Yilow Wafe.

vVnolesle!& Retail.
Country Merphants and pruggjsts will do well to

call or writS.' we Mir coeds at .Northern Prices,
and can duplicate any bin

Very respectfully, .

Iff W'i ;,li;:.Jin '4 HI
.;i. .11 .1' '

isew Arriving aily.
octo

ajnitM'Stafei CAftW'VMee--

uniM HnmA and JToreum. souaieo. ait
stracts of TUles. Surveys, etc., furnished for eom
pensation. ili Jl'vailI t

UFFICX ! rl. JS. corner Araua s

SJM iQNm:?.
HA .WKI'Mi ll

1 W - T-- -l

tore.
UnVi .w!I ii t

ill
In run fcJi .atiw

irJTT SiiTinwiJ. IM
nr?rjs. t.'U;. twr. rs MU nnjrrfi.ia

1 r"r"xas;.i, iwkj .jwukfrv or, ...
' ".ffiMi.

I xviMiiiiiiinlMtft tofy7 Inta fZtfits trasLU AMims P

TIQd our stock, now being recelveg5f found

GAITERS, tc, &c, and GENTS' BAND-MAD- E, and

cannot be surpassed in good Quality, style, and beauty

goods of tne rery btmafess, warranted every pair of

septl

which' thus far "have been successful in
seizing political power in the .South,? :ana wnicn ic is nopea tne aia or tne
small segment ,of the Democxatir party
in. the North may be extended to all
tne departments of tne government.

It is in this sense that I spoke! of
you, tne ku kiux Kian, and the North- -

ern Democratic party. ' Permit .me. in
conclusion, while frankly . answering
your question,, to say that it would
be the most fatal "policy tor the
3ouWi..,Jby such agencies,,is. . L Jiivt
imentioned, to : secure again-- . politl
Ci! : MnnfinV 1 "S't.hl IWlfTltl-- fnv
i .assure . you that the ..mannood and

MnHnPiidr.nPfi nf th TsrrtK. win r.-- " .w.ij..nly continue the .struggle untilerery repuDiican m ine aoutn. shall
have the free and unrestricted en jpy- -

!euk V1 yii auu puiiueai pnvi- -
Ueees. including: fair votes, fair couritsv

e speech and a free press, and, the
ttKwun maue uectJSHary vo secure
such results may greatly affect iniuri
xy.-- ' Tr " I " r v"w

..iil.:H,I,iVwBBejoUu
CiiaelotTesville, Va.,' Oct. 1.

.1K: oar letter nas peen receivea,

to which I called your attention, I have
Only to say that in using it- - you uttered
what was absolutely false and whatJ
you Knew to do raise.

My address will be Columbia, S. C.j
; I am your obedient servant,

Wade Hampton.
To Hon. John Sherman.

Sherman Clote '

. Washington, D. C.Oct., I8th? 1S80.
"

Hon. Wade Hampton; Col umbia's. C.
Sib: I have to acknowledge the receipt
of your note of the 1st inst-- handed me
unopend by Mr. C. McKinley.a few mo
ments ago, after my return from the,
west, x iirtii tiiis morning reau wnat
purported to be an extract of a speech
made by you, published in the Charles-
ton News and Courier and upon your
general reputation as a gentleman had
denied that you had made such a speech
or written such a letter as is attributed
to you in that paper.

As you had long before your letter
was delivered to me seen proper to
make a public statement or your views
ot the correspondence 1 will give it to
the press without note or comment, and
let the public decide between us.

Very respectfully.
John Sherman.

A Steamship ITIiitkinfi:
Chicago, Oct 18. Up to noon to-d- ay

no tidings had been heard at the office

left Grand Haven on the same night for
Milwaukee, has been heard from as
lying in safety at Manisteo. Telegraph
communication, with both sides of the
lake is badly broken, but at points
reachable no tidings of the Alpena
have been received.. Neither is the list
of her passengers obtainable.

What (ireece will P'
London, Oct. 18. A dispatch from

Athens says the government is about
toaddress-- a note to the powers declar
ing if the Greek question is not settled
in a certain specified time that Greece
will be compelled to occupy the disputed
provinces.

A Profound Secret.
London, Oct. 18. Reports have been'

received from various sources that the
:czar married Princes Dolgarouki oathe
51st of July. The event is veiled in the
deepest obscurity and has never been
mentioned oy the Kussian press. .

Indian Agent Horry In Jail
Denver. Col- - Oct. 18. A telegram

to Gov. Pitkin says that Indian Agent
Berry, Hoyt Cline and Meacham, are
all now in jail at Gunnison Gity .charged
with the murder of Jackson;' the
freighter. '

' A :Jke oa minister,
Lexington (Ky.) Transcrlirt.
" A sirlnlar -- tact : is . thkt the visita
tions of the ministry in a : body jto tbis.
city lor tne past rew occasions irave
been at. the sanle ,ti,me . PQme. spojrt- -
ihg event. Last Sprmg ddnng the rUni
ning races iim uapLisii uuuveuiiuji was
in progress. During tbVfall1 meeting
lftsr.- - month thft 'Mftthndlsif'honfftrfinfftM

in session, jrafl now the' trotting
tneetinr and the Presbjeriari ' mmis--
ters are ide by side. ' Di' Charles Tav- -
lor mentioned the delightfril' wetjier,
but was arraid to claim it as a Messing
to the- - preachers alone fofearbf don-- J

tradiction from the sporting fraterriitw
The jokB was tnrhed vrpon'the' doctor, i

However, tor im mediateiT ' at ter the
eondlusroh of the races :the tafa'ttoiir.

, an nown. ana irtx me rRverena ctmrifi.
1 man tirn flAXrrt rf rrQliftnrSiMfr fn irKln4i r
7 cnnftlndfi their aflliberatioha. "1 ' ,Ui i
I : . .nr

Cl.ihotman'8 OprindN.-tfavl- nK had tar 00--
rtmiltyto est the excellent Qualities of nn Bull's

I uough syrep, 1 apsuatennt ayiu teoesi

Paor itiiE, Chare: ;fieoB88kwii;D,&
. .1, 11 iw ! jj. ) -

. Bucnu Has long ; ;

Beeri tjs4. bt- - tJify'Hotteilrtrjts ill iTatiety of dl-- 1

.'eases. . Tom tnese raae praetitioners. the remedy
was Dorrowea dj toe resident don&mk .ana.,Autch
thysktanfl, by whose recomniendatlotf1 it was etn- -
ployed1 in Europe; and has since come into general
use Combined with Juniper arid tliar ' desimaUe
mgwinias jWitp? prepacal4on anKl's

, Compound Fluid fcrtracf ol Buohu and, Jnlpen U
I proves a most tellabUB' reiriedry W.'Non-reWml-

Drlnconttrjeooe 01 --Urtna; imtattoiH'InftanTmatUm

J. ..t?03 lY..c

i SoiJfi WKli'W'i'V;-- ; VJ
..n na h. SrnlUl.afiid H ,B Wris--

4--4 I

iDeao6to'1",u j

nonrMBlf ifmit fffmtfv wfiW-thte- i nostf season,
Mi foe wst el ni nayo jottm ske s mman,

.

.ye naaae aatxors , vmwqsw bu yiusu (

iru. istiut. iiiu aucweL is yen iihi. .1 biI Hop Bfttefs lntlmerkept toy family welland spved
lithe doctor, bllt 'iffluwidDllarsfwortltfllU kept us.

.m r rfij m.- - - -

i aunarea aoiiars aniece m Keen tvus. me aaisej
"Aacon, i u iw nwMoiipuie iiereaiier. . , i

aa a. li
IHf. ihu;tl

1 I 1 1 ; 1 1 - vr v r
I 1 1 1 1 - ' ' hi I I '

4WSitilj j)5Lrr-'ed,..postra- --Write for free

of finish. Boys' Misses' and chfidrens' shoei l

them, and will( sell4ben-a- t piioes Js row as the same

:

It! i 1 I

! -- i'l

on
McSaiiUi on the Home Stretch
BADLY DISFIGTJBED, BUT STILL IN TB? $ING

- (.1t 'Or
tr? o 1 P f 0 S

i )t T: U M - mi

8 1-- l - s

w s S' 0 a s 1

&

Aj0
HIV f.thq

Sleet MttHnsicMfeMi:

iliAS

Can Masx Kt Btkkwwh HxttsMK'' La4

ailtisiiFero;
tiwrCo:

Dyspepsia

Hfo

SicV t
Bttlaclio. 3 'Af "

' TTimw Put Rimi all DinmLoo hv Ahanratlnfl.
Noxious Pills. Oils, or Poisonous Medicines are taken
into the Stomach. The Pads are worn over the Pit
of the Stomach, covering the Great Nerve Centrel,
also the Liver and Stomach. A gentle Vegetable
ionic is aMorDeatntotnecUTuiauonortne rtiooaana -

riiovstfnftfl,
bach. Sold bt all PauoeiaTs, or sent Dy-i- ua

or Express. . i ' ;

Manufactured and far sail tf 02 Emaln stretet.
B aTOmote, Md. T IT rT , U

y 1 i , t r t f ? 111) I r--
Charlotte Columbia i Augusta R, I,

CHESTER COUNTY FAIR. I !l

The following rates of fare for round trip will be
operated by this Company. .

TICKETS on .sale. 18th, 10tb, 20th, gist aid
35snd. Geod (o ?4tjr. yii;;

ROUND TRIP-Charlott- e, -- To Chester frorn j

si.so- - - -
Morrow's, - --

Blackstock's,

. - - - l.5

ISWoodward's, - - - - --

Wlnnsboro, LlO- - -
muvrt br;iii-..-ud-i- Ui 155

fldgewaiSuh.fjj - - - m- i r - ; r
inton, - rw

LBarr's.
11

. .
HawaDurs. . .i. u n riu
jpnnsion s

uraniievum,
Anmistn. HOT)

'irtidilnynd 4

1
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haU aMheiAbdrliood
with the scattered, ,negipes and throw- -

KnfncJ
ZtW"&Z' X7,wSuk"
groes,'who had rallied and ma,de astana;
ap aentn anu , uraoe bus were pei-'suad-ed

by the police and Thos. J. Mel--
Ion to desist and disperse. The police,
eight in number, then went up to .Elev-
enth street' 10,. diaper.se the negroes.
There were over one hundred of the
latter of the latter, 1 many armed with
muskets,, which they leveled at the

police and ordered them to
halt j They directed that only onepo-- !
liceman snouia come up to paney witn
them. HaviDK heard what this omcer

Lsaid, they promised to disperse but did
not do so for an hour. The police were
powerless to coerce them.

Yesterday morning, at 9 o'clock a
squad of polici were sent down to dis-
perse a large crowd of negroes gathered
at Ninth and Walnut streets. As the
officers came lip a mulatto opened fire
on them from an alley and several shots
were fired by others in: the crowd. Spe-
cial officer Hugh Shields was shot in
the thumb by the accidental discbarge
of a revolver "he was wrenching from
one of the negroes. Patrolman Cannon
was struck on the head by a brick and
disabled from duty. The police grabbed
one prisoner and dispersed the rioters.
Then guards were placed on duty and
Mayor Almond has. been urged to for-
bid night parades in the future, but
doubts his authority to do so. The city

WADE HAMPTON

DenouuccM John Sherman an a Com
raonLlar and FurntwUew Hiui Witb
HinAddreM.
Washington, Oct 18. )Secretary

Sherman to-d-ay furnished for publi-
cation the following' correspondence,
consisting of fur letters, which have
passed between himself and Senator
Hampton, ot South Carolina:

Wade Hamptlon to Sherman.
Dagger's Spring, Sept. 17th, 1880.

: Hon, John Sherman, Secretary of the
Treasury Sik: Some days ago I saw a
report of your speech at a conference
held by the National Republican Com-
mittee at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New
York, and you were quoted as having
used the following language:
"And now-yo- are asked to surrender

all voti have--" done into the hands of
' Wade Hampton and the ku klux and
the little segment in the North that is
called the Democratic party." -

May Task if you used these words, and
if you did so, did yoil mean to connect
me; directly to' indirectly, with what is
known as the ku klux klan. ! Request-
ing an early reply --addressed to the care
of August Seheli, Esq . New7 York.

I am, very respectfully, ,

,; ... Your ob't servant,
- Wade Hampton.

SbeTnaan Reply
Washington, D. C , Sept. 21;

Hon, WadeMampmon ,

Sib:. Younnote.ot the.l7th inst is re-
ceived, in which you inquire whether at
the conference held by the national Re--
publican committer at the Fifth . Ave--

3d lancf uaee
attributed to me, as tohows: , .

'wAhd yOu are asKed" to surrender all
Vou bavjB dome Into the, hands of Yade,
Hampton and the ku Rluk and A little
sectnent 'In. ; the " Noitli, t Called the
Jenocratic party,.B

In reply 1 have Xp , A4d vise you, that
Li J 1

1 WX1116 X' ( i.wv .w .r
;or- ;

inva: conaenaBd ,way "1?
Idea of, what rsaid. Ihp ddubt s.KAIfa

f irRffh Wi iVflti t !nrv'ptfd t.h

Tridfiefl '
T TcnVithirt:ou ; hi

One-diltiiro-
. fitiWtTO?iaa t4d'

and eat ts,f pr5fc;impqlse.
( I ap

preciatP R . s. ri , ityhiqh
makea xqu: s,hjmk:,fi;drfl beinnamed

:ojr fwyw,wmmw
ofcthe.beaeflisi or

r 'dwvefron?!; the, Mro--r.v" k .c

iOJew York votes forf Hanqock, .lelDmoqrats can carry Connecticut in
will be the next President. ' 1 gnite d'fmonev. intimidation and tariff

aii iiic yciiciauio age ui l u ucuiuurr,
ifc the jginnhag of the Wars of the
ni J J,, - i r-.xwsas, tne uowTiiair oi tne aastern em-
pire and the establishment of Protest
fthtism in Yganilj Its completion in.
1880 "and the election of Hancock will
go into.liistory as cotemporary events.

The New Haven Register says the

humbiiggery.
There is a natural Democratic major-

ity of not less than 5,000 in the State.
This ishpwn ty h vbtl for pvrnor
two years ago Hubbard wadefeated

Uhep becausejOQO Democratic votes
rwer'e bast 'for tne Greenback tickefe

These 7.ooo votp.s are nnw in thft Hani I

oara s vote tne democrats have 5.000
majority. But this is not all. Ten
thousand jelOoWi i feaif, will be
made this year. Of these at least 6,000
will vote ior Hancock. That additibn

reailaK6ock-fcatiito-7j00- .

Nor is that all. At least 2,000 former
RepicanswiJL. vote for Htpeock.

r-- h -- ' . r-3-T m f ri.

publican ranks and added to Hancock
wilbgive Hancock a lead of 11,000 over

eld. fTWtp&
It is the work or supererogation, at

this late day, for Wade Hampton i0
Jf&Vff John, herman a liar. Sherman
exnidits-ntnseirt- v ;na pssncvtnis
morning as a base columniator and a

f A?- -

gttrthe ludfaiia" census 20,-- ',
AAA 5 11 zirrol wnf oa nravn toaf ftw Pifprs--
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'."T,"T:r ?r ' :-

mlMgfm.
Dmr imiTTimi io a annn;ni i--

lars)f a LliStUTOttnce at

.oiiS fins &mi?gm wISar- -

If New York votes for the tainted
anddisjrraced CfqdW obiuer aidype
Gohyer candidate, he will be the next
President. Y

The Question is tsb toe people oi new
York to determine, They can settle itt
onerajj or the other

Itjnost have been a humiliating spec-tactesstho- se

department- - lerk .rarad--
ingltto? streets of 1vaswngtori7-irV- ,

beating badges inscribed with "329," the
figure Btpreaiqttifft ( CTarfleld gi
MobiMet dividehrl.ttfiB average Wash-
ington department clerk would be hap--

ffy aH fall regtgrj.
thoi eamh
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ally fled bv North Caro--
lrlickPthahWilt

even in Indiana.

of 3Qt000 intfiirfbehkM mtmiM
e'o&cial firsJarfrot gWfetflaW-'- p

Pibcrt tea tliis (ai lis. iiWhen, the .truth.

10,000. But for the present the truth is
suppressed. Foster's majority was

rr
front tmSdiT

. t i BrpsetutaUipc terfimt 1; 111mtfte toiler nwfcibm
and county committees are ursred to I
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DemOcratiri bAAt Ift the1 South; olid rer , do

ifresentatiVft': br'4barbkrdns aeehbieslbv;

Wikioitne ,o,uin,T L aia not. couueci, yoa
r.tftlOMnvJuei.

The Replicj Wjri4tn
squandered two millions of dollars. t
has been proven by the records t&fleTl
and-agai- n. But not a single Republi- -

IcmotebSyHTaai. Orff
f . The sale of the Western North Caro--
I f lina,Raibad byhHDeinecra few AieMdri

: iauTjlf7l3lthe people
I

' North Carolina $175,000 in taxes
i

-- ty. In njfniMrkn it. muMg a- ntannii tfrteJUii 1J
CO to xhe State of S(2,1 300 th e once
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Against this Democrjacpiioriy)- -

Republicans doprotest.
.Wfci Wi)fecJleW Abidlthly are

Hitlenfe. , ,.fiiifThe Republican IturkKyV 5,eQ0
ma una not a Mjmty,Te4f re'
bered outyfrtitiWof meaflyl00fxp
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laritV OtiriienrlriftlridiMrlilWilliijMv.A.

..1876 and the un popularity or- English!
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wye aii ine .expenditures of not less
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Itinaebeen toown4s the SQUth.MXeur;
now twin the Southern StatAaresteUPoa'

sidewall&lactuarjcrlaies ioir.evers .erade.iiithe
carvlode of , Crimea r froHi 1 murder to,.the
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Obe lower juory of which is occu--
by two cotoraia families, a barber,

Z. J ! w 1. i7
ihmi w cigur bwib, Jtept oy coioreo,

people. inrtheseamtl story is Higginl's
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I UmiCKBUS J?a8PaS8mff.tniSr nail whfinl

storfe WaffwownrroWthe
into a transparency which the club
ried. The club passed on about fifty
yards before it was generally know.n
that this had been done.. .. Wben it be--: - - : r
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another stone wits tni

withuch,QaXfQ stagger.htm
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I T.11 ib Democraxs have probably lost
five members of Congress in Ohio, but

I it must berremembered that the last Be--
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